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DENTAL SURGEON,
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Sold in Kinston by J. E. HOOD.
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HARDWARE,1

i4,JQuben St., - Kinston, N. C.
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A Large Supply of

Air-Tig-
M Heaters!

same that have been so highly prized by
customers for the past three seasons.

Stove Pipe, Stove Repairs, etc.
s cheap as the cheapest Give us a call.-g- il

The fieua Store.
Prepare now, for Com ort in Cold weather

By buying

Dixon & Hooker's Heaters- -

We have the BEST HEATERS
for the money on the market.

One trial willjconvince you

The KING. The COMFORT,

The CENTURY and the BOSS.

See the Heaters and get the
prices.

We are headquarters for Buggy
Harness.

We have been asked how can
we afford to sell Harness so
Trior W nlronvs hnv in Stieh

m ?

won oy waiting.

The plain fact stared Will Spencer ev-

er in the face that Helen Raymond did
not love him, and that Mrs. Raymond
had urtred his suit ami exerted her mater-
nal influence and eloquence until Helen
had consented to ho his wife, telling him
very frankly that her heart was in the
grave of her loTer, George Vanhorn, who
had been killed in u railway collision
Dearly one year before.

Will Kpeneer winced, for ho was rich.
Very rich: but then he put to the wound
that soothluK salve, "I will win her love
when she Is my wife," that has wrecked
so many lives.

After the laspe of several months he
won Mrs. Raymond to his side, and so by
proxy wooed Helen and won what? A
cold, reluctant consent to be his wife.

Sirs. Raymond made a suggestion. "I
want you to go away for a month," she
Baid to him, "and let Helen miss the con-

stant devotion that sho has had since
your betrothal. Let her feel that a void
has come into her life and how dull and
cheerless it would be if she lost you. The
wedding day is set for June 10, and this
is April. Stay away until the 5th or Cth
of June."

It gave him the first really happy mo-

ment of his engagement when Helen said
gently, yet with a shudder:

"I cannot bear to think of you on rail-
way trains. Will. Write often, that I
may know you are safe."

Her lips met his iu a tender pressure
such as a loving sister might bestow, but
with far more affectioii than she had
ever before given him. The hope made
this unexpected absence endurable, and
for two Weeks lifo held more pleasure
than it had done in all the days of his
courtship.

Then came a blow sudden, sharp,
overwhelming. lie was in a large west-
ern city, when, after night, returning to
his hotel a man on crutches asKeu ror
charity. The voice was familiar, and in
a shock of horror the face struck him.

"George Vanhorn!
"Let me go, Spencer!" the crippled man

Dleaded. "I didn't recognize you. Don't
j'ou know I am dead?"

"I know you are coming in here with
me." Will said gently, substituting his
arm for one of the crutches and entering
the hotel, where he had a room. He
would not let his guest speak until he
had ordered a supper and made him com-

fortable. Then, turning to him. he saw
that he was weeping.

"See what a woman you make of me!"
the poor fellow said. "You thought I
was dead?"

"Yes. All your friends think so.

"It was a narrow escape, and I wonder
why I was spared. Nine months in a
public hospital have left me crippled and
irieurahly ill. They would not keep me
after I could get ::!oi!t on ci .Helies. but 1

have begged or starved, and it will not
be for long! 1 would not let any one
know for fear it would get to to Hel-

en!"
"You want to hide from her?"
"Yes yes! What would her life bo

tied to mine? You will not betray me.
Spencer?"

"But you may recover."
"No. I should be only a wreck if I

could, but I cannot."
Will Spencer, literally could not speak.

This man asked of him only the silence
that would give him his wife. And then,
true, unselfish love triumphed.

"She will never marry me!" Will
thought ruefully as he folded a long,
long letter. "But she shaH not be cheat-
ed out of what little happiness life may
still hold for her."

He wrote, too, to Mrs. Raymond a let-

ter that caused that respectable lady to
grind her teeth, but which she obeyed,
packing her trunk and accompanying
Helen in the journey westward. It waa
Will Spencer who met the two at the de-

pot and accompanied them to the board-

ing honse, where he kept Mrs. Raymond
in the parlor after sending Helen up
stairs alone. It was Will Spencer who
smoothed away every difficulty, engaging
rooms for mother and daughter and qui-

etly effacing himself.
George Vanhorn was resolute on one

point he would Hot marry Helen. He
had no hope of recovery, but if the unex-

pected should happen he would not risk
ruining Helen's life by binding it to hie.

"Oh." she would cry. "what am I to
deserve the love of two such men?
Mother, It humbles me to think how they
love me."

And by this love her courage was sus-

tained through the three months when
she and her mother smoothed George
Vauhorn's path to the grave. Will Spen-

cer never spoke of love to her, giving her
up. entirely, but upon her lover he lav-

ished every kindness wealth could pro-

cure or friendship dictate.
It was three years later when he came

home' from a European tour and called
on Mj-s-l Rnvmond.

"Mrs. Raymond, sir. Is dead." the serv-

ant told him. "and Miss Oelen'a living
1b street. She' come Into some
money from her uncle, sir. and Mrs. Gra-

dy took this house, sir.
Come ini some money! 4Well. he

did not need him. He would wait awhile.
But In a few days a little, note reached
hlmt ' "V ,' .

"It waa unkind to let me hear of your
return by accident. Will you not come to
tee me? v : - - rM. 1 .

v. And when be went he could not keep
the love eat ot bis eye or his voice, and

h at last! Her eyes drooped under
his faze, her cheeks blushed for him,
her voice faltered with tenderness. And
be had no secret hidden from the loving

yea, no treachery he would dread to
have her dlacorejKeyrtone. : ',

IJ you Would have an appetite like
be&r and a relish for our meala take
Chamberlain' Stomach and liver Tab-

let. They correct die order I the stom-

ach and. regulate the liter and bowel.
rrtee.tS ct5. ESmple tfSe, at J. E.
IIocl'4 irr-- t store. - "

quantities as to quote the low-

est possible prices, and our
sales are so numerous the
small profit on each set added
together enables us to sell low.

Come and tiry us.

nn rune u mill ltNTRun, 1 nuwi II. nwass-"- f
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Rooms over the Bank of Kins ton.
ft

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician "and Surgeon,

KINSTON, n. c.

EfOffica on Gordon Street. Offica hours, g to i.i
a. m., and $ to 6, p. m.( Sundays, 4 to s p. m.

VYOOTBN & WOOTBN,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.

rsofiitr. l.nnir lnnes. Green. Pitt and On
slow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
01 Eastern nortn unwi. mmmt

W. T. PARROTT. Ph.G.,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

KINSTON, n. c.

nffir formerlv occnoied bv Dr.
J. M. Parrott opposite A. R. Miller's.

DR. C. B. WOODLEY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Iffi-Offi-ce in Drug Store next Bank
of Kinston.

Calls left at Drue Store will receive
prompt attention.

A few more Boarders desired at
T

Those desirinc to secure good board
at a reasonable rate are solicited to give
us a trial immediately.

Barrett & Thomson,
ARCHITECTS,

"5FaVettevilleSt., . RaibiOH, N. C

nWrite for our "Brochure" of in
formation.

T. W. laeiflboFD & Go.,

Who sale Grocers

Wiolesa oaly.l kinston.n. c.

t9"Onr prices iavor our customers.

BELL & SOWS,
Headquarters For

ftaiwiiis
Pump Material a Specialty.

--Shops at same old stand.-- !

I Will lode Out
My Stock of

Shoes and Hats
ATiCOST

to make room" for more Groceries.

Feeding tb-- people is my busi-

ness IVe been at it for 20 years
and stih keep up the game.

Call and get your winter Shoes
and Hats at cost before they are
all sold.

Respectfully, , ? '

(

W. ArLaROQTJE,
"

KINSTON, N. C.

What Are You
COUGHING For ?

Go get a bottle of.....'

..fflelieafe..
- i ? and cure it ! Y

DR. HYATT makes, it
and all .

good druggists
sell it - ''-

It costs only 25c Y
Will euro coughs and

colds and Btop the baby's
croup at night. YYY

Use a homo-mad- e rem-
edy for home diseases. k

(la Oa a

C nwred at I O. an; oooul claw mall matter.

Id reducing the war tuxes coiiKrt'HH

ought to do away with the tax on bank

checks. Thi in one of the most aggra-

vating taxt'H.

Who will say thut piety in on the de-

cline, or that woman's power in abating?
The women of Kansas have enforced

their requirement that the theatres shall

be opened with prayer. Philadelphia

Record.

L. Trumbull, a graduate of Yale, died

at Johnston, Fa., Sunday a week ago of

injuries received in a game of football-A- t

Greenwich, Conn., Ilev. Braithack, nn

Episcopal preacher, got two ribs broken

in a game of football. It is an interest
ingnnd exciting game, but it is brutal
and dangerous.

Complete official returns of the vote for

president in the United States are not
yet available. The following stiUrnent
of the aggregate is said to be very nearly

correct:
McKinley 7,2:18.514
Bryan O.aOOjyfi

McKinley's plurality in 189G was 574,-224- ,

against 877.718 this year. McKin-

ley's aggregate vote was 131,210 votes

larger in 1 !()( than in 18C; Bryan's
aggregate whs 172,284 votes less in

1900 than in 1890.

The evidences t hat the trusts were not
simply a political body were uot want
ing, and now the faith of trusts in the

protection of a Republican administra-

tion is illustrated in a very practical and
forceful way.

The records for November ehow that
during that month trusts with an aggre-

gate capital of 1148,850,000 were formed

In October the aggregate capital of

trusts organized during that month was

118,350,000.
Why this difference in the trust record

for the two months?
The reason is very simple. On Novem-

ber 7th, the organizers of the trusts knew

without doubt that they would have the
benefit of governmental protection for

four years more, says the Charlotte
, News.

tmtm
Bobbin' Chill Pills are the best. Cost less than

any other chill and fever remedy, and they are guar-ante-

to cure, or your money back. Price 25c per
bottle. Druggists.

Onut't to Know,
Lady Where is the agent for these

flats?
Man at Door 1 can rent the flats,

mum.
."Are the rents reasonable?"
"Yes, mum."
"What sort of a janitor have you?"
"A very good one. uium."
"Is he polite and attentive?"
"Yes. mum."
"Honest?"
"Yes. mum."
"Doesn't l:e ever fteal from the

market baskets of the tenants?"
"Never, niuni."
"He's n pond Christian man. Is lie?"
"Yes. l.l. A poll more

tentlve. houcster or 11101 v

man uever lived, muni."
'Tni delighted to hoar that Where

is he now?"
"I'm him. mum." Weekly Bouquet

Noctnrnal Traced y.

It Is a dark night. It Is also a dark
kitchen. The kind hearted man In his
stocking feet Is after a drink of water
for his frelfcl youngster, lie thinks
he can find Ms way i:i the inky dark-
ness. He Is mistaken. He turns to
the left instead of to the right and falls
down cellnr.

Another good rutin gone wrong-Clevel- and

rinln Dealer.

lis Need of Reform.
"Your effusion." said the busy editor,

"la not available."
"Is there any other place where I

could send It?" queried the disappoint
ed bard.

"Oh, yea."
"Wliere. sir?"
The house of correction." Chicago

News.

A Hnd Urease.
I wry. Itett-- v .n nasty mr-a- of

yon not to ;. ; 1 vV r.-- rn t

me dotru ' t' ' . ; a"
"Why, tleuw take It. man. It rc--

your own fault. r iV'-nli- riv xroan
lng lavender ties t! v. :.. 1 jrn
had on a pink one." ?" ' ;

" Among: the tena ot thousands who
,h&ve csed Chamberlain Cough Remedy
for colds and la grippe during the past
few yean, to onr knowledge, not a abv

t He ease has resulted in pneumonia. Thos,
Whitfield t Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re--
tail druggist in that dty, in epeaking
ot this, eaye: We recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for la grippe In
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
act any tendency of lagrlppe to ren!t in
petiinocla." Foreale by J. E. Hood,
drr-f- -t.

DIK0W & HOOKER.
ssrThe Hew Hardware Store. kinston n. o

if Idrertiatag la the JZejatou

to Snecess. Baeitom.

A Gentle Reminder !

CSMLWCCKLY

' Thbsb are the days when the man who
does a successful business ; must realize the

r 1 full scope and significance of the great veru.
"hustle." Yon must hustle It you do any

- business. Every man who has a dollar wants

t
his money's worth before he lets it go. The
man who has bargains to offer must - let the

A fact be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else tie people will
never know it. As a medium for reaching

; the people the :
money-spendin- g ; classes.

' ' Thb FasB Pile S3 Is the paper par excellent,

( It reaches the homes' of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and Is read by

" everybody. An advertisement In Its columns
will prove a paying Investment. Try it.

nnrooATVT-T-T rvnnr.
i DAILY AND

nmziciu ii. c.

Hfttta Given On npplleatlon.

Correspondsnss Invitd.


